Klasa VI
Temat: Formy przyszłe – ćwiczenia gramatyczne.
1. Wstaw właściwą formę czasownika w czasie Future Simple (will).
1. We ...........(celebrate) your birthday in the restaurant.
2. Miss Potter................(wear) a beautiful dress.
3. I am ill so I .............(not/come).
4. What.............(she/do) when she finishes school?
5. .....................(they/visit) us next week?
6. It is not possible, I..............(not/pay)!
7. This thing is too expensive, she.......... (not/buy)it.
8. Kate ............(be) happy if you send her flowers.
9. Where..........(you/live) in the future?
10. Next month my mother..............( be) abroad.
2. Wybierz poprawną odpowiedź.
1. Who........................the next president?
a. will be
b.will being
c. be
2. I can't stay any longer, my friend.....................tomorrow.
a. wil come
b. will came c. will come
3. What .....................for dinner?
a.will we eat
b. we will eat

c. we eat

4. I .................. the house because we are going to rebuild it.
a. will clean
b. will not clean
c. willn't clean
5. The dog ...............this cat for sure!
6. Next Monday there................a new comedy on.
a. will be
b. will not be
c. will
7. If you study harder you ..............this exam.
a. pass
b.will passing
8. What ...................for Christmas?
a.will you buy
b. you will buy
9. In future people....................less coffee.
a.wil drink
b. will drinking

c. will pass

c. will not you buy

c. will drink

10. At 9 o'clock Bob............you with information.
a. will call
b. is call
c. will calls
3. Wpisz formę 'will' lub 'to be going to' w poniższych zdaniach.
1. A: Are You going to visit Ann tonight?
B: No, but I

give you something for her.

2. A: Mary has just told me that her phone is broken.
B: Really? I

go and try to fix it.

3. A: Mary just told me that her phone is broken.
B: I know. I

fix it.

4. I made up my mind. I

buy a red dress.

5. A: What are you doing tonight?
B: Maybe I

go out for a walk.

6. Look at those clouds. It

rain.

7. A: Why are you buying white paint?
B: Because I

renovate my living room.

8. A: I have decided what to do with my old sofa.
B: Really? What

do with it?

9. A: It's really hot in here.
B: I

open the window.

10. A: What are your plans for tomorrow?
B: I

repair the window upstairs.

Proszę rozwiązać podane ćwiczenia zapisując odpowiedzi w zeszytach z j.angielskiego.
Jeżeli ktoś ma możliwość, to można wydrukować i rozwiązywać ćwiczenia na kartach.

